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ITALIANS HURL BACK

,
AUSTRIANS WHO TRY

TO WIN LOST GROUND

Hand-to-Han- d Battle Fol-
lows Attacks Upon Posi-
tions at Freikofel Gen- -

' eral Cadorna Reports Re
pulse of Foe's Assaults.

HOME, June 34.
Repulsing all attacks made by tho

Austrian) upon the positions taken by
the Italians, Kins Victor Emmanuel's
troops are successfully pursuing their
campaign of Invasion, according to to-

day's official report from hwulnuarters.
Tho opposing forces nro now at close
quarters, making Use of hand grenades
In ihelr combats. The official report
follows;

"Artillery duels In which guns of me-
dium and large calibre are being used
are Intensified along tho whole front.

"Tho enemy attacked during the night
our positions at Monte Tlano, l'al Grande,
Til Clpolo and Cresta Verde, which wo
occupied yesterday. Insistent attempts
to Invade our Freikofel position, which
during tho nlglit of Juno 22 and tho fol-
lowing day sustained three assaults,
were all repelled with tho help of artil-
lery and hand grenades. Tho enemy left

00 dcnd on the field.
At Concaplezzo the enemy Is working

io mount neavy artiucry on mo Burrounu-lnt- r
heights.

"tn tho Monto Nero district tho day
passed tranquilly."

Official denial was Issued by tho Italian
Oovernmcnt today of tho chnrge alleged
to have been made by Pope Henedlct XV
In an Interview with a French Journalist
that tho Italian censor had oponed ma!)
addressed to the Vatican.

The Italian Government's statement In
referenco to the charges of Interference
with tho Vatican mall said:

"Since the opening of hostilities every
care has been exercised to enable the
Pontiff to correspond freely with his
I3lshops of tho Catholic world. Of hun-
dreds of letters received and sent out by
the Holy Heo only two coming from n war
zone were opened by mistake.

"Tho censor was Instructed to pas?
them unopened. The Holy See's mall,
addressed to Austria, wa duly sent via
Switzerland. Two letters addressed to
the Papal Nuncio In Austria were re-

turned because coming from a belligerent
nation."

While It Is rumored thnt tho question
of removing the Holy Seo to Spain Is un
der consideration ny tho Pope and his
advisers. Vatican officials decline to ills-cu-

the matter or even admit that It lias
been discussed.

3IALB0RGHETT0 STORMED
BY ITALIAN TROOPS

Slowly Clearing Road to Tarvis Aus-tria-

Strong Along Isonzo.

PARIS, Juno 24. Tho Italians have
taken all tho defenses surrounding

and are now storming tho town
Itself, nccordlng to a dispatch from Lai-bac- h,

Austria, arriving hero by way of
Geneva.

Molborghotto, which was heavily forti-
fied, has been the objcctlvo of an Italian
army slowly advancing along tho rallrond
to Tarvis for n. month. Tho Italian War
Office has announced that tho forts had
all been demolished several days ago.

The fall of the place, which now seems
Imminent, will go a long way toward
clearing tho road to Tarvis, through
which one of the main railways from
Trlsstc to tho interior of the empire runs.

kTho dispatch says tho fighting has been
or a very mtter character In tho region
yid that the Austnans nro offering strong
ttslstance.

The same dispatch says Austrian rein-
forcements have stopped tho Itnllan

at Caporetto and that 39,000 Aus-trlans

who debouched from theTernova
Forest ore now marching against thtf
Italian positions north of Oorltz.

it is alto stated that southeast of
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Flltech (Dezzo) the Italian have been
forced baric ns far nit tho frontier by n.

etrsntf Auatrlan force. 86m of tho
ground Rained In this advanco was sub-
sequently lost, the Austrian belnsr forced
to abandon Italian positions they had
taken.

FIRST MONTH OP WAR
SUCCESSFUL, SAY ITALIANS

More Than 600 Miles of Border Wrest-
ed From Foes.

ROME, Juno 21.

One of the chief generals In the Italian
War Office summarizes tho first month
of the campaign about as follows!

"One month ago the Italians Invaded
Austrian territory, uprooted the yellow
and black poles bearing the Austrian
eagle, and ocupled the enemy positions
along a front of (CO miles. An Austrian
squadron bombarded tho Italian coast on
tlu- - Adrlatlo and Austrian aeroplanes
dropped 11 bombs on Venice.

"During this month the Italians over-
ran the whole of Frlull. Tho capture of
Tolmlno nnd Oorltz, the two Austrian
strongholds, Is considered Imminent,
which would open tho way to Trieste;
while In tho Alpine region In tho province
of Trent they have Conquered peaks and
passes from which the picked Austro- -
Hungarian troops have been unnblo to
dislodge them.

"Austrian activity has been chiefly dis-
played In bomburdlng the Italian Adri-
atic towns."

AUSTRIAN'S ASSERT FOES
HAVE FAILED TO ADVANCE

Official Resume of War Says Italians
Havo Boon Checked.

VIENNA. June 21.-- The

following official resume of the
operations of the first month of war along
tho Italian frontier was Issued today:

"During the first month of tho war tho
Italians havo gained no great success.
Out troops In the southwest maintain
their positions as In tho beginning, on or
near the frontier.

"On tho Isonzo front In the fortified
frontier district from Flltsch to Malbor- -
geth, on the Carlnthlan ridge, and on all
tho fronts of tho Tyrol all enemy nttempts
at an advance have collapsed with heavy
losses."

BRITAIN SEEKS MACHINERY

Government Agent Buys Tools Here
for Arms Manufacture,

The Inadaptability of shrapnol for
trench fighting and the scarcity of high
exploslvo shells In the English nrmy Is
responsible for the presence of Walter W.
(jlbbons, of London, n representative of
tho British Government, In this city, to
placo orders for machinery used In tho
manufacture of high explosive shells.

According to Mr. Olhbons. the English
made quantities of shrapnel nt the be-
ginning of the wnr and now find them-
selves overstocked with It. This typo of
shell Is Ineffective In tho trenches, ho said
today, and so far there has beon Uttlo
open field fighting. English manufactur-
ers, running their plants nt top speed,
aro trying to get onough machinery to
Increase tho output of high explosives,
ho said. Lathes and drilling machines
ore being bought by Mr. Gibbons In Phila-
delphia.
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ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
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Wilson's Select Evening Trips
On the Beautiful Upper Delaware
Three Deck Steamer "Queen Anne"

Special Saturday, June 26
FULL MOON SKARCIILiailT

Two Brais Band
A Delightful Trip for Nice People
Boat Leave, Arch St. Wharf 8 P, M. Sharp
Tie&tU 35 cents at Box Office on Wharf
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VICTORS WITH TEDEUM

Children Strowed Flowers in
Pathway of Conquerors.
Welcome Enthusiastic.

LEMDKna. Juno 21 (Delayed In trans-
mission via Vienna, Berlin nnd Amster
dam). Austria-Hungary- 's victorious
troopa entered Lremberg at noon today.
Tho commanding officers attended a, sol-

emn To Ocum of thanksgiving; a short
tlmo after their arrival.

As tha troops marched Into the city they
were given an enthualastlo greeting.
Children threw flowers beforo them while
their elders gave them refreshments.

Tho city had suffered tittle during tho
Russian occupation, the Cznr'a troops
treating It as a capital, When they with-
drew they set fire to large oil tanks on
tho outskirts, but otherwise destroyed
little of valuo.

FLOWERS BEDECK BERLIN
AT BLOW TO "CZARISM"

HEnM.V, June 14. flerlln Is bedecked
with flags today, whllo the capital Is still
celebrating the fall of Lemberg, which
political circles declare, "tho crushing
moral and political defeat of Cznrlsm and

Whether Russia's military breakdown
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will follow Is regarded hero m questlon- -
I .li. .. Mitlf...f mA. tiftllAVA
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that the Russians will try to concentrate
fresh forces behind another line of de
fense considerably back of xmt)erg.
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GERMANY MAY HEED
HUMANITY PLEA

Continued from Page One
questions raised by tho United States,
but on the genera) suggestions It Is ad-

mitted In official quarters that Ambas-

sador Gerard has been assured by tho
chief officials In nerlln that Germany
hopes her answer will be acceptable hero.

Germany, It la positively known, will
agree that American citizens can go as
they pteaso through tho submarine war
zone.

The President has asked Secretary Ian-sln- c

to keep him Informed concerning all
developments, Uo has agreed 'that tho
new note to Great Britain shall be sent
forward as soon as nil questions In die- -
Vnito can be framed. It Is understood,
however, that the contemplated enuncia-
tion of a new doctrine of action by this
Government shall bo deferred until after
tho German reply Is nvallable here.

AMERICANS HELP GERMANY,
BRITAIN SAYS IN NOTE

WASHINGTON, Juno 24.

Tho State Department has received
Great 13rltaln's reply to tho American
note of March 30, which protested against
tho Drltlsh ordor In council. The text
of the note will bo given out for pub-
lication Friday.

It Is generally understood In Admin-Ictratlo- n
clrclos that this noto was pre

j

Sizing Us Up

What do people really think of us?
Friends are apt to be biased. Relatives
are prejudiced either one way or the
other (often the other way!) But
here are 1 0 people we come in daily
contact with. They have us' "down
fine." Typical pictures of these observant
people and their frank judgment of us in

EVERY WEEK

Take 3 c. to a News-stan- d and
see what a wealth of good
reading you get between the
covers of EVERY WEEK.
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pared by the British Foreign Offle at
this tlmo In an Attempt to halt the Presi-
dent In his determination to send ft stiff
noto to Tendon demanding that tho rights
of American shippers shall be respected
by the British Admiralty.

The memorandum received calls tho at-

tention of this Government to tho tremen-
dous Increases In exports of certain
products of tho United States to neutral
oountries adjacent to Germany, and In-

sists that many of these exports eventual-
ly reach the German military authorities.

The memorandum repeats the British
contention that the Allies Imvo no de-

sire to Interfere with the legitimate trade
of tho United States destined to neutral
ports, and assurances are given thnt the
British authorities will accelerate dellVety
of American fhlpmenta whenover they
aro not attended by suspicious circum
stances.

REVENTLOW'S PAPER RENEWS

ATTACK ON UNITED STATES

BERLIN, Juno 21.

Tho Deutscho Tages Zeltung, reoently
suppressed by tho Government Because
of Its articles on the German-America- n

situation, reappeared today with an nt-ta-

on President Wilson.
Tho Tages Zettung said thero were rt

that President Wilson had sug
gested a peace conferenoe to be held In
Switzerland. It asserted that though
Wilson had repeatedly declared America's
neutrality, he had, closed tho neutral
Panama Canal to neutral trado, thus ac-
celerating tho shipment of war muni-
tions to tho Allies and particularly
strengthening Russia.

"At the same time." said tho Tages Zel-tun- g,

"President Wilson Is demanding
safe conduct for swimming arsenals sup
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plying Franco and England with muni-
tions."

WASHINGTON, June 24.-- the
Deutsohes Tages Zeltung means by say-
ing President Wilson hag ol6sed tho Pan-
ama. Canal to neutral trade, thus ac-

celerating munitions shipments to the
Allies, War Department officials declared
themselves today unnblo to understand.
Shipping, they said, Is moving unre-
strainedly through tho Canal In both
directions.

They thought perhaps the statement
was made In error, duo to Interrupted
cable communications.

AIR RAIDERS TAKE TOTAL
TOLL OF 50 BRITISH LIVES

Wounded Woro 158 In German At-
tacksMany Women and Children.

LONDON, June persons
have been killed and 138 Injured In 14 air
raids on English towns since tho begin-
ning of the war, Under Homo Socretrry
Brlco stated In tho House of Commbns
this afternoon.

The attacks wero chiefly on undefended
towns, he Bald. listed the casualties
as follows;

Killed 24 men, 21 women and 11 chil-
dren! wounded S8 mon, 35 women and 17
children.

Tho number of casualties In tho bom-
bardment of Hartlepool, Scarborough and
Whitby, Bomo tlmo ago, by hostile war-
ships, wcro 127 killed and W7 Injured.
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Vessels Arriving Today 1
Str. kongosan Maru (Jan.). Anl6"-A- lnitrate, Oall.y, Davis Co.

Btavanjeren (Nor.), gams, frall iff
Untie Fruit Company.

Str. Banan (Nor.Jt Port Antonio, fruit JUnlFru it ComDAHr. M
(Br.), Santiago, dranWestergaard & Co. 6rf'

Llanover (Br.), MartifS
Galley, Davis Co. ' bMii'i

Str. Cretan, Jacksonville, ,,,,,. J
tBt'y' MM --H

Quantleo, Bolton, ptssengtrs in k,.l
chandlae, Merchants and Mlaera'
Hon Company. "nsfcortai

to Arrive
rnKiaiiT.

Name. From.
Bosehank Speiia . Sailed,
WlltonhslI iHnn " iun a
Italia .. Bavona June zf
Algerlana London
Kentucky Shield, ".Junsio"
jlustva Huslva Juni(i
Missouri ...I.ondon Junelay
Polyarth ....t Itutlva iunsl.l-'- i

preland .... Havre . 'i.Juneii
rtlv nf Tlnmniv P.I....1. Junsu
Andyk Ttotterdam "'.:' "I"!" !
uaniy Copenhagen I
Bhcaf Blade Barry 7 ''Jornlj
West I'olnt London
Clienoia Amsterdam :'"t is
Osterdylc otterdam 'un"llstlow . ""loHania utuz .......ij ones . "Junsi7,
westerdyk no.Mam ''Jane T

loannla Contzls i BArry ...... 'JuSilT"Jubsij
Steamships to Leave

rnniaiiT.
Name. For.

Leo Manchester Slla..
Manchester Milter .... Manchester JUAa-- u

Algerlana London ...,, Jon2
wunz
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For quick-reader- s. Some tell their story in a paragraph.
Others need a page. None is a word longer than neces-sar- y.

Every line and every picture comes right to the point.
Here are some:

"A Wise Jane"
FiTk Wytncr6 l a faCt0iy gIrl'S r"CUC- - Shrt Stoiy

Women Who Earn $10,000 a Year
The chances are you never heard their names before.

"I'm Going to Marry Peggy"
A brave little love-stor- y, told smilingly a single page. ..

Two Women Wood Choppers
One supports a family of four the other chops wood to rest, a $50,000 voice-Thre-e

Meals a Day for 3c. ''"..A restaurant is a God-sen- d for the "Down nnd Outs."
Beatrice Herford

She makes a play of her business. Read what she says about ii
SlTl?iF0r!rf ,M' D aMWers this often-pu- t quesuon.with my meals?"
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tor spare-mome- nt reading turn to
these interesting minute articles."

How Can I Save Enough to Buy a Home?
Aging Forty Years Three Days

More of Mystery Story "Who Was Marie Dup
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